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ALUMNI ENTHUSIASTS
Mt Doug is looking forward to welcoming you home for the Celebrations!
The excitement is building! As you all know from the last "Blast", we'll be welcoming home favourite
son David Foster to our Mt Doug Idol Gala on November 19th. And as good news as that is, add
the possibility that favourite daughter Nelly Furtado may also attend. Does it get any better? It
does, as all registered alumni have automatic first right of refusal for tickets!
More info to follow - including event details, names of judges and invited performers. Plus, we'll be
sending out an invite for alumni, children and grandchildren of alumni to enter the "Idol" contest.
Start practicing!
Other items…
ATHLETICS
-Let the games begin: A chance for athletes to relive past glories! Just let us know which sport
you'd like to be part of and we will help create the teams, or you can form your own - oxygen will be
available. Register your desire to play on the Athletes sign-up form: mountdougalumni.com For
questions, contact Sue at: pretty.perky@shaw.ca
FASHION MAVENS
-Fashion Show: Would a display of 8 decades of fashion be of interest? If this appeals to your
sense of style, we need someone to take charge of planning and helpers to stitch it together - no
actual sewing experience required. Contact Kirsten at: kmawle@shaw.ca
-Want to get involved? Volunteers are needed now and for November, in different areas and
events - must bring a desire to have fun! Contact Andy at : randaglover@shaw.ca
For more info, call our hotline @ 250 704-0680, or visit the MDAA website to see the updated
Calendar of Events: mountdougalumni.com Encourage all former Mt Doug students and
teachers to join the alumni and attend the Celebration…there's even more incentive now that
alumni have preferred access to "Idol" ticket!

